
U. S. Proposes Trial 
Of Organizations 
As War Criminals 
l orced Labor Would 
Be Penalty Imposed 
After Convictions 

S..H Francisco, May 11. 
(AIM An American proposal 

t try organizations as well as 

individuals l'or war crimes was 

inti rprrti'd today as opening a 

in \\ road lor use ol forced labor 
in ri' mild injr war devastated 
devastated Kuropo. I he propo- 
sition was reported receiving 
favorable consideration from 
ι·· présentâtives of lîritain, Κιι<- 
-ia and f ranco assembled here 
for tiie I ni'.ed Nations coiiier- 

eiice. Presumably it was taken 
back to Moscow by I or i,urn 
( ommissar Molotov. 

Act ng as tlu I ep: e onl.itιve ι>! 

IIt nt Truman, ,1. dge Samuel 
J! !i.i vvi ri.ed with Secretary 
S' !t Stettin in diseasing the 
j ι -ai vv it h their aides. 

IΥ.ι Slate Depai tment il:>e!tised the 

pr igram, which calls for organization 
,. : internat, nal 111 i i 11 a > tri)>iinal 

: try the indiv αϊ a 1 s and orgamza- 
: ;. » m s acca.^cd ol atia Cities and \va. 

: ι·.· m Kurope. 
State IVpartmo. t ol'fi. ial> e\- 

:.ι·,i th.it pre.- nnably the Nazi 
; :' 

1 y or .iiiy ol ιad.i and ·. ····>»- 

I y the German a rmy η·ιι !ί oe 

ι'π aged Ijelore such a court with v. ar 

ο- Il tiie oruanizati'ins \\ι e 

:i\ ictcd, the member.·· would ιτ- 

.■·;(■ -object t' penaltie·-. 
Thus, if the German SS organiza- 

« .. were found guilty, Us individ'ial 
members might lie sentenced t > aar t 

ivoi in reconstruct rwork in 

France and England. 
Such an arrangement would give 

ι- hacking t u. ο Ί <ïermans i > 

:■ aid i »aek what they hn\ r -ctestr+*yiid. 

2,000-Plane 
Raids Seen 

By Doolittie 
I. ·; Ion, May 11 ■ Λ ! I G< 

II. I) .ol it tie. : a η d t ..f 

tic I S 8th air foi ce. .·. a .11 the 

air ra ;d > : ι Tosyo. ρ: ed îcle. i 

1 y that 2.000-pl.mi ra.J- would 
ί1 c aiade upon Japan. 

1'lte ,-.ze ol t:,·· Λ encan a:r 

force operating against Japan will 
■ ■oatiniie to he incre i.-ed as airfield- 
o. ,i \ a : 1 ah le ■. : ippiv roate- 

and coiam aiica'oon hasi·.» are estao- 

hed,' Doolittie .ml at a prc.-s 
coiilerence. 

He disclo.-ed tli.it the pe,ai a ! 

el the iith air force in Knglan l u .;v 

numbered approximately 200,000 
• a and women, and ta.a, another 
Ιιιο,οιιιι have served on a rotatin.'i 
basi<. 

1 )o'ilit tie said ρ a : t of the manpow- 
er and equipment would he aia\a ,1 
dm t|y to the I'acilic an : t he : 

would be sent back 1 the I'liil^d 
S'.ite· or kept here indefin.tely a- 

l>ai t of the Allied occupa! ; ·η a: 

aine, lie indicated that large luiiu- 
·■ of Flying Fortresses and Li- 

bera· irs used in battering Germany 
Would be shifted to the Pacific. 

l'oolittle disclosed that the pres- 
ent bomber strength of the 8th air 
iorce exceeded 2,400 Liberator.·» an.; 

Fortresses. 

Pershing Hears V-E 

GENERAL OP THE ARMIES J..nn J. 
Pershing, ί',4, commander υί the 
American Expeditionary Force in 
World War I, was reported "quite 
sick" when news reached him ol 
our second victory over Germany. 
For years the distinguished oui 
warrior has lived in .the Army'· 
Walter Heed Hospital loc .!<*■ 1 in 

Washington. D. C. (International) 

Hess, Himmler, 
Goering Are 
War Criminals 

1.«nui ,11. Ma\ II.— (MM — Κιι- 
(litll lless, lit im it-h llimnilcr and 
llcrmaiin Goering all hue been 
listed l>\ the 1 nited Nations .is 
war criminals and theie is a 

stiiti··; |i, s s i I > 1111 > that Grand Ad- 
miral Karl iti"'nitz will also li.ne 
to laec trial lor his life. 

I lie inlormation aliiiut the 
ranking luminaries of the fallen 
Nazi hierarchy and llill"r's sue- 

ce>siir in the suspended Keieh 
earn: tinlav I'l'om a highl.t reli- 
able si nice. This informant esti- 
mated that between l.tlOIMIIIO 
and (>,GOO.0110 Germans might lie 
forced to atone for their nation's 
atrocities if the proposed plan 
ol p.nil punishment is adopted b\ 
the victorious powers. 

Mess and Goering belli arc 

prisoners and both were Hitler 
deputii s. Kimmicr. the hangman 
head o! the Gestapo, is a fugitive. 

NEW APPOINTMENTS 
MADE BY GOVERNOR 

Kaleigh. .Way 1 1. — ( AIM — Gover- 
ii, ιr ( 'In r. y t< day ι, appointed Sam- 

uel 1',. Etheridge, "t Washington, as 
a number of the State Hoard "t 

AU 111 la l in!;··.·! t ■ en ,· until Api il 
2:s. 1114::. 

"Γ. IV liyniim. rl llipe Mill.-, was 

app"-nted a member of the e .nmis- 
-, M Id inspect the State penal Ills ! '■ 

t lit,litis: <1 I )i C II. I Vter -. >t 

I ; n'ky ΛΙ lirait, wa. ;ιρι·>.:ιιΗ··! a mem- 

ber of the State Hoard of t hiroprac- 
tie Examiners 1 <-r a t' expiring 
May â. 1948. 

Snuil^^f confère"* Dew»"' ■ 

San Francisco, May 11.—(ΛΡ) — 

ΓΙκ San Francisco conference ap- 
peared today to be devil.>j>iuti a 

strong bloc of small nations deter- 
mined to win themselves greater au- 

thority over the proposed Lise of 
force to prevent tuture wars. 

The issue is coming sharply to the 
fore m conference committees con- 

sidering amendments to the Dum- 
barton Oaks plan for a world peace 
organization as it was drawn up by 
Britain, China. Russia and the XJnit- 
«•'I States in Washington last fall. 
Here are current tup developments: 

1. l'rime Minister MacKenzie 
KMig. (jf Canada, told committee 
υπ sanctions of the security coun- 

cil. wnich is the exclusive powerful 
core of the proposed organization, 
that any nation whose troops wore 

to be used against an aggressor 
snoulr! be permitted a voice in the 

council's decision to take forcetul 
action. Mexico and New Zealand 
endorsed this idea, and Australia 
and several others are backing tne 

principal paragraph. 
Ί. Nm\ /calaii : gge-ted ϋι.ιί 

Hit· proposed world a.- .·.nlily ·»:' n;i- 

t i 11 ! ι. t.i which t : r Dumbarton 
Oaks plan would assign little au- 

thority ,-houid lia- c Ι! ο : 11 ti 

approve or reject any security 
council act'on. Tin is hi uitl.v op- 

posed by the big powers. 
:î. Λ Cuban proposition that the 

security c >uncil be enlarged from 

eleven member nations, provided 
under Dumbarton Oaks, to Ν or IS. 
was debated in the committee of the 
council yesterday, but a decision 
was delayed pending further study. 
The same general principle on the 
council's powers was tied into the 
behind-the-scenes dispute over re- 

gional security arrangement, which 
had split the Unite"! States delega- 
tion down the middle. 

Senator Vandenberg, Republican. 
Michigan, promised the regional ar 

rangements committee last night 
that American plans would be drawn 

up as soon as possible. 

2,500 To Be 
Discharged 
On Saturday 

Will Be First Unit 
I ο Be Freed Under 
New Point Ratings 

Washington, May II. ΛI Λρ- 
pr< ximately 2.500 M » r ·.> : be 
released lrom the army \- 
until·:· the point-rati. g -y. u an- 

ni'Uii.oil by the Wa: Dc|·:. :i;nr,t it.- 

U may. 
'J'l ι· discharges will t, a.· place at 

aru y sepurati τι centers in various 
I .·ι :· of the country. tii cie rt:tient 
said. 

The men. first to be π ;· a.--ei! i.tuier 
the new discharge pi >n. will bo 
drawn from soldiers with lonj! over- 

seas service who have iieen on tight 
back to the United Stales .r (1er the 
rotation system prior to lite end of 
the war in Kur >pe I" i'<'-1 m.d rot a- 

ι· -in. 

Soldiers from all theatres are in- 
eluded in this gi'"Up. 

Heinlin, Czech 
Traitor, Dies 
A.s A Suicide 

\V î:i the V. S. ΤΙ ι Army .11 

Czechoslovakia. May 11. (At') — 

Κ 11 ; a ·. i tii 11 ! 111. wiiii beloa the war 

delivered the Sudetenland to Hitler, 
i died yesterday a.-- a suicide 111 a wa; 

1 prison camp. 
It was reported at an American 

i corps headquarters that Heinlin 
slashei hi.- wrist with a razor blade 

; concaled under adhesive tape 111 a 

cigarc'l. cii.-o. P.v taking In-: own 
1 life, Heinlin escaped execution by 

tin· C, ■ -eh- io lia «ι.\ eminent. He 
had been sentenced to death in ab- 

I sentia by a Czechoslovak court in 

; 1938. 
ΛI t-1 niilit.i.-y .1 ithorities aid 

Heinlin ga\ e 11 ..:i indirect 
.·. 

■ 
1 a ι·!:;.:»!·*»! the (ïo'anan 

I army to turn and break the French 
v!,.jiiv>t ■1 >. 1 !··>. The Mag »t 

1 line was built on specification used 
·. ('κι ·ί 1 .· iil ieation. 

Λ' ici· i. of the Sudeten- 

s m spc 
1 ηκιπ.ν 

i weapons prac- 
ι':!.·· developing a 

lechniciuc. 

Japan Bombed 
Ί^Ι HT* hree i îmes 

In Single Day 
(ilium. Ma\ 11.— (ΛΡ)—Su- 

perfortresses Iminbcd Japan's 
hi mel;ιικΙ Unci· time's today, 
striking .il three i ml list rial cen- 

ters and three .lirlields oil Kyu- 
shu island in a sxvil't follow-up 
to yesterday's 100-plant* 11-29 
raid. 

In the hea\ lest altaek, 100 to 

l.">0 Superfortresses attacked the 

big Kuwanishi seaplane plant on 

Honshu. hetwecn Kobe and 
Osaka, as a smaller fleet blasted 
the Oita and S.i'ki airfields on 

Kyushu. 
The latest attack was aimed at 

the important cities of Miyaka- 
no.jo and Mittigahara and at 

.Miyaksaki airfield. K.n ushu air- 
lields, home hases of enemy 

planes used in Okinawa fighting, 
have been pounded time alter 

time b\ the biff bomb-carriers. 

J Λ1* WATERS MINED. 
Guam. May 11.— (AP)—Su- 

perfortresses. carrying out the 

largest aerial mining blockade 

in history, have "polluted" Ja- 

pan's inland sea and the Tokyo 

and Nagoya harbors with high 
explosives. Major General Curtis 

I,cm.h announced today. 
The Jlst bomber command 

chief said nearly a dozen a-rial 

milling missions had been carried 
out by the Superforts, each 

equipped "ill" approximately 
ten tons of mines. Operations 
have not been confined to the 

areas mentioned today. Mines 
have been dropped in all major 
ports of Japan, and particularly 
in Shimoncsoki strait Uftwecu 
Kyushi and Honshu islands. 

WFATHFR 
FOR NOKT1I C AROLINA. 

Partly cloudy and cool today 
! and tonight. Saturday cloudy, 
i occasional rain and rather cool. 

V-E DAY ENDS CAPITOL D5MOUT 

«^TOiimicenjoiiinv; -, 

STANDING IN SILENT MEDITATION, π v. .:. : 1 V.Y.r II 
and his wife and child view the dome of the nati >b'sC; : il in Washing?· 
ton, bathed in powerful flood lights for the first ti:no since Pearl Harbor, 
The dimotit v. > 1 1 h 'ι·■ ι···ν.ίΐ:5 t > : is a 
Washinalc#» Tin.es !i ,.Ϊ.Ι photo l ■■■ .it- it-koto) 

Light Sfvrses 

SYMBOL θ:: ι: p.?·; Τ Y to all the \\ : Id, 
The I..; .;· !:< r ί >· pi -tuivd : 

for the first tu e since Pearl Har- 
bor's 'famy'>-the il· ·'- 

lights revealed '.er against the night 
ef V-E Day, s till calm, still safe, the 
familiar Statue ( f Liberty on Bed- 
lee's Island in New York Harbor. 
The li ; η .r <n or ti :i ; ·, 

were b·. : ■>. «.. < Iidcrnauon 

Some I S. I roops 

Alread\ Kn Route 

I <» Japanese \\ ar 

Supreme Ν ·-'dfiuartf!'-s. VI d 
Fxprditionai i nn c, Par's. \ 

II. — (ΛΙΊ S ο m «» \ι.ι· : i. m 

troop mills ;i!nad> are on their 
way to l ien, h purls aed hr.uh'ti 
for tlie I'uiiie war under the 
re-drplo\ ment program, it was 

diselosi (I her·· today. 

; rope, h< ·\ν ca e m >t I I.cI\ ·.. 

} the Pae i' ·« 1 re ill ! ne} 
six. nv ni" 

The ! : st -i are serviee tr· «»j; 
; Γ» r they are needed t<i prepare < » 

the How Λ f-aibat veterans v. h 

helped detent (îermanv. 
Bsuies the ser\ ce units already "i 

the nto\ e. nthe have h-en alerted 
Bti.Hadi»·: ('» » ■ Kister. aetiin; 

] lily ehiei <· i, >a.d. 

Jap Π \>d Glv<-n As 
Ο ΟΟ'Ϊ V •"F' Τ">, 

; : -ν·- : .'ays ; 
Ri ver ν- ν. ^ ι d 

(Τι.. Λ ■ Λ de 
: π ( I I < L* ;. nst Ν; 

Λίjrinii Cl 

...... ι. Ί '·■ 

S..ι·.>ίη '. 

... 'he third 
; ! *n > the 

:ι ! « ν : η i mill 

•ssing ut the 
*. rday. 

'cd 1 blow 
: ; cm.· i \ i'.- 

11 μ l i s the 
>n Their 

ige the span 

«uthern 
..To v.- nia de 

F.·, Ad- 

i ί·.· :;n uineed 

Wed- 
...i increase 

'nu- 
ll Monday 

J.4 dead in 

■ \ .cua!· i VJ2 
:v J.duit a loll 

η a daring 
:e Japanese 
aeiiine Suns 
!*hr nati\ es. 

; !j)ed *·.;! a 

::.e\ want- 
.■ : m> the 

1! islands. 

Cotton Lists 

light Gains 
M.iv 1. .MM— fottoi! 

> 1< 
,· ,·. „! !< ·.*■»', N. ■■ >r 

live I ~ < ionts .i bale 
Î2.05, July 22.74, Octabei 

M.iv 
1 y 

)r:.Ί h 11 

Dec in 

I M. il 

Germans Giving Cp 
I Freely Every w it; 

Except Czech Aim 

London, May 11. (AP)— 
I The diehard Nazi lunatics who 
lUlltfllt Ull ill ('/..■·, .. k ; II! 

I del ialll'c 111 1 ·: t! 

tionai surrender were reported 
! in head.· ·!.}.' !':i.sj'iit >r tin- Λη.·τ- 

j ican lines today as a vast pincers 
I by three Soviet armies threat- 
ened nil ■ ! : ·_ ■ ! : l ari l y !-. ir. ·.· 
them. 

! Tin- v M I .urf. 
Ukrainian < -t 

j ciisl and southeast when 1 »rces under 
i' îela iVAarsi il Fei iinand St hoener, 

... (f C .· S Ci·. ι·Λ r; \V ·1 .· : U : a. 

I I w h< rc the Germ» η s w t »e 

i4i\ in-; v.]) docilely. The Soviet 
hiuh command announced cap- 
t ure of ''1îî),0(mÎ (ierir.an < » *4 i ·. : s 

and men ιn prrlu»iinar> (heck- 
ups aïl ■ ion*» the iront. Ihcrc 
were '.Mi \ij/i «encrais in the bai;. 
Ke 4 

: the beaten G< ;.;n, 

( 

ί Κ icc.i and X .» τ·.. 

ί1 : Kid .-!u-lh".i Copenhagen 
tl kveek-end. These were indcr the 
■t m el guns ι»!' the royal na\y ϋι 

! : ed trawlers and two armed mer- 
chantmen. 

A report tor the French press 
a&ency said French sailors in 
l a KochuR'j Minute port which 
surrendered Wednesday. offi- 
iia 11 > had taken over the Ger- 
man Atlantic fleet units anch- 
ored there. The number ot ves- 

cls \\ a» not announced 
( ; ··,,·; \ i: :! ] Κίι l'l I >« ί·' : 

a ri ne fleet 4 
:ic \'. Ί1 pat-i. 

■ ι}»{» ml; w. s sir. ren'iei ;u.4 ; ■. : 

η 11 ilrit i>h pi 

Military To 
Crush Nazi 

Underground 

Ger a:\v. 

ul Si te> ..'.I κ. ρ v.. 

lue ! A \ 

Yalta bi& t-i lA. tin. 
ci us Clay w i: e a.< depav 

military governor G( r ι any/ 
department sa d t it ami>111 
tl: is latter rei.e: e 

The annumom· Λ fia· Γι 

perl'eeted o\ ei a .·:« ».» ai' η 

:'·· Mit lis. and in c : η -n wil !: 

« rd natcd pi '-;rin » m}'»· >st a 

military government over all < 

many, and to e.u ; tin.· \ i 

ii4reed upon at Y.Jn. It did 
h"\\ ever. exact l\ < 1 < tl.«■ < 

the Amer.v an y .-a ·\ t run. 

Ratifies for Reds 
Ί 

AT A HISTORIC CERE'/ONY in bomb» 
torn Berlin, Gen( ral Gregory Zhu- 
kov (ab< 
White R 
ti .· ti > 

Uncontli' 

manding Uic First 
'my, was a signa- 

•it : >n of the 
rrender of Gcr- 
i. ( 1 ■ rnutional 

japs Jiesi! 

In 
avao Area 

Second Oil Γ ickl 
Of Borneo Within 
Reach Of Aussies 

Manila, May 11—(ΛΡ)—Infantry- 
■ : ΛI m ■■ ,· ■ ,i ; Wu nirulf S 

24th division were reported today 

r-esrstanee in a motrntirtg battle with 
J * ■ :..r..i a >n 
: : '1 u' ; ■ .apt ; .. : cily uC 
Dit\.. .. 

1 I. 
Λ '! Da va city. 

: 
Ί y. ■ Λ ·, ;*h the t >ιικ'η 

eia- 

Mar'.ne dive 
>jii; ii'ted the 

-! -ΙΛ, -man said 
1 ■ .*apa:u m· ci ! ians 

I).: -.'a citv. |)av;i'i 
a S na'l ι-land 

!y ι:ι Amer can 
.'.ίe of the best 

Λ as- 

reached 
: eld, 

■!: little 
t on. 

.hppines 
.clef) by 

nich di- 
al river 

..id 

\ V -a ..at Λ aie i- 

! 'la: anese sealunes, 
>acd se;·: >u>;.v 1.- 

•;, m the iir.-t 
t''.:.- year. 

( < > V« ! Ν î V l'I.OMON 
« \l -1 s (il \ 1 Π ΟΙ 21 

> Κ), ΛΡ>— 
ι. -:!ied least, 

■ine oî tisc l:tah 

·, :n. -a:.; and 
m \ v. ητ .re were 
: .le yesterday. 

Streamers of flamé were sent roar- 
tiinnehs by the 

'. exact cause 

Siii(Ja pore J ία ν Be Next 
1? £ «< 

Objective In Far East 
Calcutta, May 11.—(AP)— With 

Ι\';ιη::·»ιΐ\ raptured aurl :'ir campa 
1 I '.aia a virti.al iν er.di I. t ; ■. ; 

I 1 >:il Lu:.:.- Moll 11! hallon' -,ia\· ■ ■' 

Λ la ι·ιΐ : TiaMi I ulnii'd tar eye- 
vard Smeapore '"day a- the ·· las'. 

a \ 11! iertive. 
While some Qf Mountbatten's men 

lave been in the a-.stfes t'.ir a yea:' 

, ·..· more and ;.re badl.v in need ·· 

rest, others are comparatively lresh 
and en I be quickly made ready 
fur a new campaign. 

I The latter include the forces 
which un·.» Rangoon m a combined 

111 *t such 
.' I ··· needed foi" a 

?.i ',!>■ .KMlillSUlu 
S : > η : t h Ο ί s 1 a lid 

s \L Strait 
! ι■ ι1 Mal iya. 

< i■ ·..!> ··!' paratroop- 
ers and amphibious troops is hacked 
by fleet growing in .size week by 

1 w oi:·;· 
Λ drive to oust the Japanese from 

Malaya would compare with other 
>jH". .ti.ins in '.he Pacific which have 

I been launched from bases 400 to 600 
miles away from the objective, 


